
- BYHNES FINDfS FHA.ru

HE BATH THAT THK KXAMIXATION'rAPEU
OF* WILLIAM THOMI,Hi)K,.SH0WS.IT.

THE roP-UUltI'atMDCjaJ TELLS. HOW PUTVJU

1>B*CEI TIOXH DY POLICE CANDIDATES CAN BE

THWARTniJ - COMMISSIONER'- SHEEHAN

OETS IN ANOTHER SLA I*

AT M'LAI'C.HI.IN

Police Euperlnter. limi Byrnes, who * lately wis

directed by request of Mayor Ollr i to Investigate
a'.'.estj f-auds in the .ast exam'.nur'.on by thc Civil
Service Board of candidates for appointment ia t

'icemen, rosterday sent lo Ihe C»mmiaa*rtonera a re¬

port, giving the results ..? bis InveaOg^tlofj and

poln'.lr.is ont u Way IO provont such frauds In the

future. H« wrote ilia: ii- had examined the ex-

B*jBlnatlon papers in which i>ani"i i*. Hays and
"Lemu.-. Skidmore, of the Near-Tork City CWilitsstr-
vice ."-upervi- ry Board, had thought Ikey ha t dis¬

cover | evidences of fraud, being assisted tn lbs
examination ty Lee Phillips, lbs Becretary ol the

board.
la the cmi-s of John Dostn and .lames Crowley,

.ith* writing was on paper such a* was furn!, lad

"'io a': o' tba candidates »t the examination, and
'.when i).,:an and Crowley were summoned before the

I"Superintendent and iiucstion.-d. they d-clar. 1 tliat

(they had written the popers at th- examlnatl m.

To account for the fact that the paper on rules

JflVixJ Um written better than tba papers xjh other
.-aabjt-'ta, they Bald that they had given careful at-

'.tentkin to a pamphlet containing a Bsumber of the

igules and regu.ations of the police l'epartment,
"f-e/hlch they had received from the rivi', terrica Board

Je/en days previous to the examination. If Dulan an.l

(Crowley had written the paper on rule* previous
.'to the examination, the Superintendent declared, they
I "must have had the assistance of ooma one who

Iliad access lo the kind of paper which th.- Ci vi;

IBervlce Board furnished to the candidates at their

'examination."
, EVU'ENCKS OF THK FRAV IV

i Other portions of the Suyerintendont's report fol-
'..ow:
I 1 am convinced that ttiere was an attempt at
fraud in the papers of "TVilllam Thumjison, No. 36C.
IMr. Phillips informed nie that the examination .n

Irules and regulations is not written upon tbs kli I
[of paper furnished to the candidates by lbs Civil
Service Board, and I find this examination is in
an entirely different handwriting from that of the
other papers of this candidate's examination When
il showed this paper t Thompson, h.- sud h> did nol
iwrite lt, never saw it before, and had no Wea as to
how lt came tc be passed "ff as his work, and put
In among his other examination papers. Theare ls
reason, however, to doubt the truth of Thompsons
statement In this regard, for the paper in question
beau's n f:s fae* some indication* that he di 1 see

lt before he saw it In this office, and that he hlmse.f
inserted some letters that were omitted from words
here anl there by the writer of the pap. r. and
that he traci over other letters that wer- originals'
written so as to be .scarcely '.-grible. The fact that
Ihe paper which was rated as Thompson's paper
on rules was written In handwrit&ig different from
ilhe rest of hi." papers could not possibly bs din-
[covered by tbe Police and Fire Department ex-

:l<ir\ examiners. Because thej had no ..ther ezamina-
' tlon papers ..f th.- can ii late before them with which
1o make any comparison. When, however, these
papers w.r. return-l to the Civil Service rooms,
and compared with the candidate's ptber papers,
¦the fraud waa readily detect! I.

I

x

HI MICsHT HAVK SFHSTITFTED IT.

If the candidate himself, In any way. obtained a

(.knowledge of th- question* before the examination,
fwhiqh was possible from various sources, he could
'have ha 1 til- poper written and made the Bttbotl-
,tutlon himself in tic examination room on the day
iof the examination. . . The last examination Af
[candidates for appointment on the i-ilice force
Kook place In one of the large lecture halls of the
.College of the City of N-w-York on April 7. iv).
'and there were nearly fits) candidates examined,
flnsfiector Mci-aughlln. who is the expert examiner
|t»>r this department. Informs nie that four or live

?days elapsed after the examination before the

Jpapers on rules anl realisations w.re sent to him.
!He skates positively that no abstraction or substi¬
tution of paper? was made while the papers on
miers and regulations were in his charge: that from
Ithe tim- he recetvi ! the pnt.ers up to the time he
(returned them to the office of the Civil s-rvic.-*
I Hoard they were in his custody under lock and
¦ key, «.nd n*» one had access t" them bill himself.
j. If each sheet of paper furnished to candidates
yo write thelt examinations ui-on were stampe.l or

imaiked in such a manner that the stamp or mark
]Cou!d not be readily obliterated or counterfeited,
and the stamp or device for marking these sheets
,*a-ere carefully guarded hy the secretary of the
.Civil SerVlcr- Hoard, and not allowed ti pass out
.,of his possession, the abstraction and substitution
j of examination papers would be rendered pract¬
ically I m|*">ssible.

The Px>lice Board heard the report read at the
TTegular weekly meeting "ranter lay afternoon, and

jthen Commissioner Sheehan saJd he dil not see

j i*»h.v the department should be represented in the
,'Clvll Service Board by Inspector McLaughlin. Mr.
IrSheehan has nut missed a chance to get in a dig
rat McLaughlin later*.
1 Commissioner Martin replied that Inspector Mc-

[Laughlin hal Keen ap|polnied an examiner by Mayor
[Gilroy, and the Commissioners really had n ithing
Ito say on the Bubla t
i Commissioner Sheehan.] think there was some
.action by this board recommending McLaughlin.
[and 1 think he shonld b* supersedi I, '¦. ise there
shave been a number of queer rep 'rta about the
fCivil Service examinations lately

Commissioner Martin--I don't think we have any
.power.

MK. BHBBHAN-f) RBSOLUTIOX.
Commission-r Sheehan I will offer a resolution

that all action heretofdra yiken <.n the subject by
this board bi reconsidered and that if it is nec-s-

aary for the department to b- represented in the
Civil Service Boord, then the representation shall
>*be by all of the inspectors Instead of by one of
them-
Commissioner Murray-It would be improper for

us to make any such *ugg-stl<m In the absence
'cf a reo.ue.st by the Mayor for oar advice. There
la nothing for us io act -n at present. Hy request
of the Mayor, tb.- Superintendent was directed to
make an Investigation, and a copy pf his report

. {must be sent to th" Mayor. 1/ tne Mayor wanta
our advice ho Will a-k for lt.
Mr. Martin and Chief i'iork Kipp Informed Mr

'{Sheehan that the appointment of Inspector Mc-
'].augiiHn as an examiner hal been inti- by the
.Mayor without any recommendation hy th- Boord
"of Police, and Mr Martin added that he was not
ready to offer any advice to the Mayor on th-
eubj-ct without irfbre time for Consideration Mr.
iSheehan t.Vn said he would withdraw his n solu¬
tion bul would <>fft.r another at a future mei ting

. aProteaiing again.-* having the department repre-
sauted ia the Civil Service Board by any member
of tne department.

.MRS. J. H. PERKIN! AND A BOOKMAKER.
THK will; OP a I.I".\""V WIINt*M RATA BHI WAI

BltIMBUED nv OMI -sm: iikuski.f is

CHAROBD with PEi'jriiY.

pflWiUsaau fall. Jr. of No. 231 West One-hundred-
abd-twenty-flr-st-st., a racetrack bookmaker, was a

prisoner in the Harlem Police I'ourt yesterday, on

a warrant sworn out by Mrs. Anna perkins, of

'. flushing. I* I Mrs. Perkins la the wife of .lame*
H Firkins, the U'xew Committee witness, who tes-

J-tlfled to paying Inspector Williams fs'ssi to g"t a

.contract MU paid. Call is well-known among all
'the local racetrack goers, and he dil considerable
lousiness.

It was complain, d by Mrs. Purkin* that on June
:1 last Call visited her and asked f..r a loan of

jELJH* with which to carry on his bookmaking, prom-
'islng not only to return the $1,000 within a week, bul
Ito add ll,WO to the amount. Mrs. Perkins Jumped
at the opjioj-tunity of making $1.888, and forthwith
.lent Cali the anons"*. Just a week later, Mn Per¬
king .-uld, she called on Call, whxi told her that he
did not have the money. Mrs. Perkins says .n her

^complaint that lt wa* then for the first time that
Bhe learned that bookmaking was a form "f gam-
Ibilng. She at Drat thought, she said, that Call's
'business waa to "print and bind hooks." on learn¬

ing the true nature of Call's buslBSSB, Mrs. Firkin-
said, she began suit in th** I'ity i'ourt in this elty
to recover the ll,uno, and the suit ls now pending.
'Notwithstanding this fact, Mrs perkins went before
'Justice Talntor on Thursday and secured a war¬

rant for Call's arrest
Call, who is a tail, good-looking man. about forty

greers old. with Iron-gray beard, refused to say any¬

thing about the case, but referred Inquirers to his
counsellor. Julius Mayer, of No. 40 Wall-st.
When the case came up for examination. Im¬

portant features -were developed. Mr. Mayer pro¬
duced affidavits sworn to by Mrs. Perkins in her
Butt In the City Court. The papers showed that
the ault was begun against Call on August aa,

One spacial clause In the affidavit sworn to by
Mrs. Perkins was as follows:
"The defendant. Call, said that he had mada

' thousands of dollars for those persons who had
.' given him their money to back books on race¬

tracks."
Ih the affidavit sworn to by Mrs. Perkins yester¬

day against Call, she said that the defendant
represented himself as being a bookmaker, which
complainant understood to ba a "printer and binder
of books."

¦ Another section of yesterday's affidavit reads:
"A few days thereafter deponent learned that

bookmaking meant betting on horseracing. and on
' receiving tnle Information did on the 8tn day of

Jung demand return of the said money."
r ItTfOs further developed that Jamea H. Perkins,
-th* jrusband of Mrs. Perkins, was engaged by

'."'Call nt the racetracks as cashier at a salary of
, tph* a day, and received this amount for twenty-

sir. daya prior to tnt beginning of tho suit against
Cnll by Mrs perkin*,
lt was said by Mr. Mayer that In majclng the nm«

ball to await tbs action of. the Grand.Jury.

DOES CAPTAIN PRICE WANT APPLEOATSf
A DECLARATION THAT HE INTENDS TO CHARO*

HIM WITH I'EFUr.":Y Ml! CUT'S ASSIST¬

ANT HATS HE WOULD BETTER MOT.
police captain James K Prioe, "f th.- Weal Thir-

ty-seventh it, station, who wai accused bj Will lin

Applegate, a wlti b re tho Lexow Committee,
xx ta said : be oul of the cit} on bia vocal »n yes¬

terday, but Louis -I. Grant, his counoei, declared
in effort would be made ito send Appiegati to

prison for perjury. Applegate testified '.hu; tr- had

pail HOS to Price for james McXal'y, the "king of
the green-goods swindlers." and that ths swindlers
were isrotocted by Price on condition thst they
swindled "guys" out of ths precinct. The lawyer
declare 1 thai Price waa In s position to prov- -.hut

Applegate hal committed perjury in making su.-h

statements, and tha: ss ¦.i as the captain re¬

turned from his va cation he would try io have Ap¬
plegate Indict) i. or, falling in that, would apply for
a warrant at one of the police courts
.lohn W. Goff, of counsel for the Lexow Committee,

Bald be did nol believe thal Captain Price xv-uld
cause the arrest of Applegate, bm that thi witness
u mid be within resch If a warran- for bia arrest n

the charge of perjury was obtained, Fr .rik Moss,
Mr, c.ffs assistant, -iii thal Captain Price would
ti- making a mistake If he cause l Apptegate'a ar¬

rest, as th<- testimony which Applegate hal given
before the committee wa« likely to be corroborated,
and that other testimony against Price was likely
:. be given before tbs committee-when the investi¬
gation was resumed.

NO REPLY TO I'l*.. PARKHURST.
SlTEl'lNTKN|iB"NT BTRNE8 1'Ki'LIN KS T< I ANSWKK

HIS <"KITI'"ISM Till" POUCH CCMMISSloXKUH

sr.KVKIi WITH VARIOUS* IMPORTANT
COURT ORDERS.

No action was taken yesterday by the Police ( ,im-

misedoners upon the rocommeitdstlons which were

made by Superintendent Byrnes in ht*, recent report
upon the efficiency an.l discipline of the force nnd
the enforcement ..f the law in the city. There have
been reports that the Commissioners were giving
much of their time to a study of the report, but

they were stJII unwilling to discuss it yesterday.
The Superintendent was asked by reporters If h*

had read the criticism of his report by the nev Dr,
Parkhurst at the meeting In the Eighteenth Street

Methodist Fplscopal Church on Thursday evening,
and he replied:
"Yes. I have read the statements of Dr. Parkhurst,

and. so far ns his criticism ..f my report goes, ha

has n perfect right to make |\ as nnv other citizen
has. Further than that I have nothing to siy."
The Police Coard was served yesterday with an

order, issued hy Judge Pryor. >.f the Cowl of Com¬
mon Pleas, to show cause why lt should not retire
fr un servi-e on half-pay Patrolman Henry Mc-
Ardle, now of ihe East Flghty-eighth-st. stall n Mc-
Ardle was formerly a detective at the 'Irani Central
¦talion He was accused before tba Lexow Com¬
mittee of being in league with "green-goods" men

Th-1 Poiic.- Commissioners remanded him to patrol
duty and he asked to be retire], having serve 1

twenty years nn the force hi* appllcotl »n wv de¬

nied. The order of tbs Court to show cause wis

referred to the Corporation Counsel, it ls said thal
tlie Hoard Will be compel!" 1 IO retire every mt ID

ber of the force who has Served over twenty y. irs

and who applies for retirement Ths law, it is de¬
clared, makes lt mandatory upon th-* Hoard !. t <¦

tire nun in all such cases whare no charg-- are
pendingDetective-Sergeant Samuel G BheM n and Patrol
man Pennis .11 Mahon, of the Ea."t ' 'ne-hun Ire
and-fourth-st station, applied f..r retirement .ci

half-pay, bul their applications were denied.
Writs of certiorari In the cases nf ex-Cai tain .'¦ hn

T Stephenson,'ex-Sergeanta Charles A. Parkerson
anl .1 N Jordan, and ex-Ward Man James Durna,
ail of whom were dismissed from the force, were
served on the Board. They were referred to the

,-.;, iratlon "ounsi
Superintendent Hyrne* made a renort on ihe cir-aupei ruen lent nyrnes mt :e a r*r-.rt on tue ,-.r

cumstances attending the arr-'«t or William Mayston
tv- )¦ Dar, wu,, was a witni'S. befi re thi Lea ¦...

Committee. Mayston was arrested rn Septeml

Th* Board ordered the pormenl of a bill amounting
to $1 .tn <«* tn Assistant District-Attorney Wellman
for expenses incurr- d lu the police trials.

PRESIDES T RAREER OS THE WARPATH.

HE is .\ni:p. the SCALP OP DRIBBLER the

CONTRACTOR WHO 'AST ASPERSIONS OM

HIS OFFICIAL INTEOR1TT.
President Parker, of the Tax Department, doei

r. i| propose to Iel the charg" against I..tc lo .',:--

kr. ttie contractor who furnished ).. ks for the
71st Iteginient Armory, go unlnvestlgated, al
though the contractor withdrew his insinuation*
before the Armory Hard. Mr. Barker \ -.. :.. -.

addressed a letter to Mr Keating, munger ,.f the

Yale iy, k Company, the denier in 1 ka nhoni
ld Mr. Barker wanted ;.> favor, request.

lng him to appear before the Arm .ry Har i hi :t,

nett m*e'!ng, prepared to teetlfy as lo all the fa. ts

In relation to the affair. Keating will receive li"

notice of the next meeting of the boord,
Commlsslonei Barker said yesterday, lu speaking

of the case:

"This man Grislier has made a refection upon my
official integrity, and lt ls my pUrpOOS to bax* the
niatt.-r investigated lo the fullest extent The

Armory Hoard at my reipie*t adjourned IO glVS
Grtssler ampi.- time to obtain lils proofs. I have been
B lo Ci ngratUlatS il." Armory Hoard and th" city
that up to this tim.- ti. scandal hut boan conn* li
with ti..- i.uii ling of this magnificent armory, bul
now this Contractor bobs up and r'-flect* upon me.

J am not th" 'gaile.; jade' this lime, an I perhaps
bei ¦¦¦. we g't through ne will Snd that his rashness
ol .-;¦ a xx i- ii i| tu bia beal Inten

"I shall refuse to .)., ai.ythlng In the matter of
the parmeni "f th:*' contractor until this matter has
the fullest Investigation, that tha public, may know
whether an official's Integrity la to be smirched hy
;, contractor *h finds himself thwarted In Ins en¬
deavor to amid the fulfilment of his contract."

STATING AT WELL-REOWR RXQLISH I/orris.

Recent arrivals at English hotels ure.

Langham (I/ondunj Mr and Mr" .1. W. Kenny
and Miss Kenny, Boston; Mr nnd Mm M Dolan,
H.-t-.n: A. H. Kellog*, Philadelphia; J. A. Caldwell,
Philadelphia, A. E. Johnson. New-York; C K

Ofltrander, New-York: \v. il Parish, <'hic*u;o. Mr.
and Mrs I'ltmas uni daughter. Brooklyn.
Bnvoy (London) w K Vanderbilt, New-Tork; c.

B. Alexander and family, New-York; Oscar Straus
and family, New-Tork; Mrs. Henry Draper. New-
York; Oeneral Walker, New-York; Professor ';

Harker, N. w-York; Claus Sprcckels and family. San

Francisco; Mrs Her winds and family. Philadelphia.
Victoria (London)- F Taylor. H P. Hlake. .1 H.

Todd. Mr. and Mrs. .1 H. Skinner, '). P. Metcalf, Mr
and Mrs. C Zabriakle, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. May.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Caasler.
Adelph. (Liverpool) Slr. nnl Mrs. James Stokes

and family. New-Tork; Mr and Mrs M C. Iv nor¬
den and family. New-York; Mr and Mrs. Il Du¬
maresq, New-Tork; Mr. and Mrs J. .1. Gunther,
New-York; Mrs. <"harle* Marsh, Booton; Mrs. Sj. ll.
Taylor, Huston, Bishop "Whitehead. Pittsburg.

-*a~--

A LIES AOAIXST A OOTRRRMRXT BVILDIM*
In til* County clerk's office yesterday a lien for

t'4 ,77 was flie] against a building under curse of
construction on (..vernor's Islanl to be used as

Officers' quarters. The claimants are James ll. Wat¬
son and Jame* li. Plttsnger, ballders, of No. 12.1
arr ,::-.!., Hrooklyn. They assert thal lbs furn la

du-' loom from Harry Taylor, who holds the Qov-
arument contract for the building.
(Jen**ral 0. O, Howard was asked last night what

th.- Qovernmenl proposed to do shout 'he claim
Ha smiled, and replied that he hadn't heard about
the matter. At any rate, he believed Uncle Sam, if
necessary, would take earn"*: Heps to save his rep¬
utation for honesty from b.emish The Oeneral was

Inclined t. think that the difficulty Wa< wildly be
tween Ihe con'ractor and the men employed under
him. He didn't see hiw th.- Government could be
held directly responsible f..r such a 'Mim. Every
one who contracts lo do work for the Government ib

obliged to give a bond covering the cost of such
work Tb- courts permit crft.llt.rs I) prOCCi I

against the bondsmen. They cannot place Hens
again*"! C'Wrnment buildings

RVPRRIXTRRDEXt M a rr A ga IS o.v THE RTAME
Dr. Macy, superintendent of tha Male Insane

Asylum on Ward's Islam], again took Hie stand .11

a witness before the State Lunacy Commission yes¬
terday. In answer lo a CJUastioa, he said tha, hg
did nol think the treatment of tho insane as bad
as reported by the (Jerry society committee several

years ago The committee reported that tile con¬

dition of the Insane was pitiable and their .are a

blot on civilization. The witness said that the
asylum should have a larger appropriation, so that
more room, better clothing and mora attendants
could lie obtslned. If at any time he had noticed
maliciousness on the part of attendants, he said,
he would Immediately have proceeded against them
criminally.
At the end of Dr. Macy'a testimony ths commis¬

sion sdjoumed until Tuesday.

HIGHWAY ROBBERS RAMPANT

THEY HOLD UP AN EIOHTH-AVE. HOREB.

CAR AND (JO THROUGH IT.

AgERIEg OP BXTRAORDINARILT BOLD THEPTS ON

THK WEST shu: BANDA THAT ARE OROW-

IN". MORE i.awi.k.s EVERY DAT MANY

VU TIMS ul" Tilt RSDAT M'HIT AP-

PEAR IN POLICE COURT.
Concerted action )¦> the police In severn! of the

precincts on the west sid.- ..f the city maj ba
needed to suppress the gangs ..f young thieves
who have been following In the wake .>r target
club; anl chowder .dubs 111 night parades arid

robbing Inoffenslvi persons In th" crowds, There
have been a number of robberies lately, but on

Thursday night th.- thieves were unsually bold,
and s.v.ral parsons who were robbed by thi ru

were complainants at the Jefferson Market Polio
(,"..urt yesterday.
Early on Thursday evening one rung ..f the

thieves boar.l-l un elevated nain at South Fifth-
ave, and Bl.ker-st. and rode up to Thlrty-fourth-
st to Ile ai walt for a parade ,.f the employ's nf
ii beer-bottling firm. Many boys, t.-n lo llfteen

peon Old, of whi'h the majority were colored,
wert* In the gang, and they shouted nnd fought In
one of the cars until Several timid women were

forced to bay.- lt. At Thlrty-fourth-Bt. and Kighth-
ave., when tba parade had gol under way, the

gang Sttacked n number of persons and stole their
watches or pocket-books The platt followed by
the gang was to make g sadden rush along th.*

sidewalk nnd shout "Fire! to throw person* off
their guard, and In th** excitement to snatch
whatever was In sight. When one "f the thlevi I

secured any plunder his companion* would COVef
his retreat by getting in the way of pursuers.

KNOCKED DOWN AND BEATEN.
Among Ihe persons who were rot.be) was Alfred

C Matthews, of No Bl Tenth-ove., whoas watch
and chain were stolen. When Matthews tried t"

catch the thief he was knocked down .md benton
bally M.- caught hold Of one man in Ihe crowd
and held him until Policeman Pepperted appeared
and placed the man under airest, but the thief
escaped. The prisoner said bs was peter Taner,

aged nineteen, ,.f No. SOI West Thirty-fourth st.

Hs denied that he had taken ;.|,v part in the rob¬
bery, and said he merelj waa looking al the
p.r ie At tbe Poll¦. ''"un yesterday he was re¬
manded until hla statements c.mid be verified.
At a late nour on Thursday night a number of

thieves, among whom were several colored youths,
marched down Rlghth-ave tn Abingdon Square.
Thee srere noiay and apparently under the in¬
fluence of liquor. An Blgnth-ave. horseear over.
took them ai the square, and two or three of the
thieves planted themselves In front of the horses,
so that the di Iver had t.. pull up suddenly to k"'-p
from running over them. One ..f the colored men
jumped on th.- var and ran thi .ugh i'. ah mtlng
"Fire"' on the w iv he snatched a p<"ix."».k
containing 880 out "f the I,suds ..f Marx Mulqueen,
of No. ¦':.'. vandam at., xxl,., wis a passenger In Bhe
ar ll" lumped off the car and rm iwaj before
hC could be Stopp I ) Of the passengers.

CHASE OF THE CAR THIEVES
Th.- conductor lumped off Ihe .-ir. chas* the

thief for half a block Bl then rc uri..¦¦! to ll.ir

I'div- ,:, Hunt, "f Ihe Jefferson Market art

squad, and Policeman Forrester, "f the ''.'ii

sim. .ti. c. d to th ri tic- thlen ¦ had run
down Hud t nf slgl M M rion en had
lefl the car. but tl . led her to r«
turn sn il' "" for a dla.

ti thi " - \

hincks belo* ia the i In a
f No 188 Nintl

xx v. h id t <¦. v ki "ked d ian and i bed ' his g d 1
ral Hot hi I . i one man a.-.

flail at tl .

an I that man wa irrest The other
ii

Tl prlsonei .il he wae William Mr.-sn sc "I
nf No 7 Slath-ave In his pockets wara

hall .'.,'.'; I bea|
stolen but I not have i: .¦ s watch He
eras he'd for examlnal.; estei

AN EXPERIENCE IN EIGHTH aVE
<"*, I! I.eg'i rn ( West Twenty-f

who la an employe Ehi i If . ire. In
-. '.- x -,

and said hi ha I !¦¦ an robbed of sratch bj
thieves In Eight slay nil thief

kt ich escaped, hui min hs
a waa Jame

Hai lim: if Ni nar dan le-1
.,;: know |. ic. of thi '¦'..-
ha recognised thi pi nei r*.r ¦.*. - .«

thli res In the nie ri.- 'j ,t-e sf.m.ii who hal b->*n
robbed ' * katboiks in the avenue wera; also
.,. the I yesterday, bul ubi nol
I'lentlfx Hip- prlS ll ;-rs ttl- r

Policeman F rrester sri hsfl --en th* thieves in

Hudson-at. waa called to th. Centra office yealer.
.,'-.. . .- li - ptlona "f 'i

Sup. rinter,der I Rvrnas
result In Wholes ..e arrests ,.f tha thieves

MORE RU: I Hs |\/» FEWER DEATHS

THin ts tiie riTfg rb>t)hd Fob i pari m issi

v. mu: .; iib i ipi i. v. :¦ >H H *-..*

I.ABOI I.) I' li a.-

Pr- len) '.'¦ ron. of tht Health Dei trim* ht, baa
I rep ir. i Bom' ntereatlng *¦ c Ihe
death ral ly in HM ai mpafed wli

,¦ (Vlth a | ¦-¦ on July i

tal number of p to H
vi a sam* I . 'i r< a

In i
<io, year, arith in Inpress : i "i.a fron
.»»; '...: iired nt¦ i h
births reported Increased '¦' 10.878, while lhere were

mari i.
Tha lol .: f I8M »»«

hirth*. 51.539, and rr, irrlagi V Ml '1 h
: .tai for issi . ss f il ¦., - i.. lip* p ns hlrtl
i'll ti.nr r; ii large d'
the numbei of li itha with an increase i population

PPLIED TBI RARRI'S BRARD IXDRICSEDBI*
W!nie tho Rei Raphael A. .<-,<¦. ' N IM

Henrv-st., a Jes ah rabbi, waa walking
Henry-at t arard hla home x --'ria-.- afternoon, he

ppr .ached by eighteen year-old Thomas K**r-

rlgan, of No who, without the ghtcst
provo* nloi ibtj , h.-,,ri, ki ¦¦¦ ka klan

him brutallr. A largs iwd il
once gathered ind Kerrigan a krtiona wari .'¦<¦

\ il'' ii .; ind tha bull)
u .¦ r .. ,¦ u. - pg ,¦ after a long chase
over r .nfs ,-m I through I
Kerrigan was arralgni before JttstBce simms in

the Essex Mark.- p.. .. rourl and was h- ld for
li Bl.

HABEAS COBPUS ron THE SISOL BROTHERS
A xvii' of bab. i« c..rt.us was granted yea erda) b)

.r.i Ige 1.1 '"..iv rn ise of Julina Hleg
li* brother Blgft ihe two v.-:' hankel w io

w. !.. s: ll :i, c. th ag a, .'.mplain I of Ihi
Austrian rici They ar* accused of forgery
sui embesslemenl lo the octet,- f cnB.OOO, although
th» specific el ..¦ against ihem does noi Involve a

H il r | .; ,t mi A flr. ¦. -.:.. tv,

)...ni. .bi ."..xii mg. ninda The writ
w lil be ,irg.i ..ii Wi du. ed i>.

IXCREAStXO DEMAXDS ron SMALL ROTES
Sine th,. ..r d. r of the Treasury Department went

Into .ff.ct th it ihe Rub-Treasury should exchange
small notes for larg.- ones and cerlllii al-.s ,.f de

posit, tha Bub-Treasury ha paid out pearl)
88,100,000 in sm ill ri.-1- s lo the bunks Veaterda)
IH.' in small not** wa* given in exchange for
largo ones for shipmen I to New-Orleans, makin-;
a total f.r Iii- wees to dale of M."*t*»\(asi Now thal
the bank-* are noi rompelled t" deposit gold In es
chung.- for small notei. there has been consider
Hld- of ihe pr. clou* metal deposited, and in th.-
(iv.- <lay«' ..r Hos w-e.-k about kl i.er cenl "f the
receipts from the banks f >r small notes were In
K"l'l._
JfaTsT LOW RECORDS POR COTTON A\l> WHEAT
Cotton and wheat both broke records yesterdsy

At the Cotton Exchange sales srere mai.* ..r pott n

f.,r October delivery ai 8.81 cents a pound. >: points
below- the lowes) previous price for cotton In tito
history "f the Exchange, fable dispatches report¬
ing i"x*'i market* abroad, lin-- clear areathei la
Ihe South, .ind luger receipt* than were expected,
wliii no outside speculative demand, helped lo pul
down th- price There has been a decline in the
market for several weeks on the en|. >tatlon of a
heavy crop, and the recent reports of crop damage
whi.-h hav Come In have fulled to Bl ip Ihe decline
Al th.- Product Exchange Pacembei wheat broke

th.- record by falling .Ht-ift par cent bel iw ihe prevl-
ous l-.w r.-crd nf :,'.i\ cents, Tne sales were llghl
amounting to only 2,K>0.000 bush.¦!*.

COULDN'T STor THE STEAMER'S ENOtXE*
.San Francisco, Bept n doing at the rai.- of

lit:. .!! mil's an hour, anl with a full head "f
steam, th. Norh Pacific Cooa) Railroad Cotnpony'a
new steamer Sauaolito crashed Into the new slip
sui station sr sausaiiio yesterday, and lallcted
damages io the amount Of M.880. The slip and hy¬
draulic apron ware demolished. Captain Wilson,
who ls one of the most careful pilots ..n the bay,
gave Ihe nlgnnl I atop when aboui 880 yarls from
UM rn nilli of th.. sll|,, but tha st.-nn .'I kept ahead
at full speed. The steamer iva* damaged to ths
extnit ..f BLOM When ths steamer's engine was
finally stopped, investigation showed thal a piece
of defective blacksmithing was the cause ,,f the
trouble By nol being properly welded, the part
of the engine known an the hooker-on lever easily
snapped, and wv< left in such a BaalDon that it
coull not ba removed while th* engine was In mo¬
tion. This ls the Becond time the new steamer bis
wrecked the slip at Sausallto The engine wis
caught on her centre on tha day of her trial trip,
and caused damage to the extent of fSOO.

TUE COURTS.

THK FRANCHISE To BE BOLD.
JL'lrOE BISCHOPP OIVsTJ TWO DBCI3ION8 ON THS

STATEN ISLAND FERRT QUESTION.
The matter of the sale of the Staten Island f.rry

franchise that his :.n hanging tire since May,
Ilsa, .-ama up yesterday before Judga Bischoff, of

th.- Court of Common Pleas. Oeneral Term room.

on s motion mad" by Ooorgi M Finney, Jr., for i

Blay of the order dissolving tha preliminary In¬

junction restraining th- Banking Fund Commis¬
sioners from selling the franchise al public auction

at noon to-day. Tin- situation in this case is novel,

not to say peculiar, In thal the Sta' n Uland
Ferry Company ls now operating tin* ferrie.-- to and
from tibs .-liv and Staten islam' under no contract
or agreement. The city cannot exact on cent from

ih- ferry company for'tba time between May. l-"..

and the day when ths proposed tie oe urs. As¬

sistant Corp ra:: in C ur,"- l Blan ly y stei iy urg d,
therefore, thal no furthei postp n ment of thi
be allowed
Judge Bischoff denied the motion, and heard argu¬

ment "ii another motion of the same character
Inter In the ifterno »n. Thi nd Hoi waa

broui iii bj Rater Wilki rs. as a t txpayer, bul alleged
to be really th. representative ..f John H. Stum.

Substantially tbe same line of argument was fol¬

lowed as on th" first motion. Judge ftlsciiolt gav

a decision denying the at '"it.I motion Folios ng
th's decision the sui., of th- ferry franchises will
be held to-day.

THE FIOHT FOH THE ALGER ESTATE

The wi:: of i'i ros D A'.ger, who dh I on Aususi
4 u.st, has not been flied In ihe offli of thi

gate, but petition for the probate of th will a ii

presented yesterday, an 1 citations arere isu< I, mi'le
returnable on October ::. The two women .¦.n

to be entlii.l bi a share in his estate will bl

to appear at thal lime anl anon cause why the

will should not bi admitted to probate. Tv t-

w n.ade bv WIKtam U Alger, ic ther, and
ile sxecutora ¦.< ihe xvi', srhlch was sign
March I, 1888. Tha personal estati ls estlmati to

be worth 181.0**), anl the r. il eat.-ii t: .". Mr

Alger wai one if five cir.di n of Havld B, \

ll :- undi r-'... I thst the conti
two wotnen btI'.I be taken '"" ll Bu*)r m Court,
ur, I .. il the) xx: tux. to estab
r ann*, io n ld -.x hood In an act! fo i pal Itlon ol
til- real rotate nf Mr A'.gi r.

MRS SCANLAN HER HCSBAND'S Ol'ARDIAN
Mr« Margaret Scanlan, wife of fr actor, WI lam

.f. Pcan'.ar. recent.y iiinin'i lnsan« h) i >

Jury, was yesterday, upon the app'.li itlon nf a ii

Hummel. appointed committee if ll i

estate of h' r demented husband, "If i man abc

ari le 'Pi - u , t.' s s insane shat isl b
the ultim ¦¦.'¦ tote of th* mst * ei »l

" remark* d Mr. Humn
lng lone.
"Ti be eohttnunus'y comps ed tn hear il play

uni sung," a tha r---i ins, ' '¦'.¦.

iul*t eara caught th'
of 1 ta'.u ls ml'.'l In

?

SI INO MRU 111 'KS-L< 'ito.

Harri- RerRsteln, who says that ;

la ir' <. daughter M . ile ll .

bitten iv a i ., Ile !¦¦ :. ilng ti Mrs
W HI ka Lord, and hs

'

', >r K '..' lamag' .. araa ordei
McCarthy to furnish KS as s<

t Mrs. Hick*-Lo
part oi

lo he wholly unfou

BEHRING SE 1Y-.II".Rsi: Y's IF.OAI SYSTEM.

-.ni: ihanci:.*' ritoii*hEt) in thi: itiNaTiTi non
irv THK O'M'li-' I ".

Tr. ni "i. N J.. Sept. Jl The Cimn

sd to revise I
.'

New-Jersaj it Stsi Hju n ming
an I prsctics plated ite lal

ge. s

'

\ . \ Ea arl f pa ra i

Juvernmen t. th*

ex ce j,.
\.- ie VI Insert in lieu

i
; .f Krr .rs sn 1 .'

.hail .. .-'..'.: x

r any foul

ll x .

etary of I ita
the ,

iVhen a writ of ht

ju li iai n| .in ¦¦ in thi .i !-.. In fai ir fm
mpla.li f. sha'.l ba s

ir, rlttns ¦¦'¦ -.

,r 1*1 >r decree of th» .- tl
, n

'tl'!
' I- '-

-1 mi
.-' ..

.. td rises henri bx tjia
1 "'. ll led wlthli

thi rglllliaiil.Ill '¦ u " '.-

the time foi
further period, not tic. 8
de. Islon I- noi made within lld .. a, or

aH, h extended period, elli part) ma) i

in* im foi real I inp ni at thc uexl
.... img terni a ill hove a i

. Ul real
He, iton i Amend paragraph I. b) ad ling

i. ; ng words "There shall be two ol mun

\ l' ' 'I ll.eell"! ». each Ol Vii 'Ol II IX. Ill,ll
direct I ui -f 'i" han i*l|«»r, .-.¦; iral
j... .-tu tlon "I th.ri tu' pru
¦. i | b) law there sh ill ba four \.'liam

The \ I. . 'i.aio allora ahall re.,;

'ham elk Phs Chanci nil

govei nlng tl,.- pra tb .. ol thi coui t, xx here the
ame .- not regulati I by statute."
Section i. ibsen, lu ii*u ol Bi tlon *> a non sec

tlon, a* follows:
First The Supreme Court shall consist of i Ins

which number msy be increased hy
J u - . . . - X> . I I I . I 1 O I , I ¦' I I I , . , ., . , .... ,

Much court shall be arrino' I, b) ..¦ lustlces thara
i, into three or moi.. divisions r'aoh Iii

. have the jurisdli lion nf ll.ri *- il

than two noi moi e than four J ll hold
.. llvlslon The" sessl
be held lt BUch Hui'-* anl pla..- a. -ii ill I..

determined -. statute; ..i In His al cn. .¦

talula, b) al our!. bul the sesi ma
. :i\ IsBon shall be held In Pn itoi rhe
governing the practice In sold coun shall tie mad.

iiiaj.iitj of all tlie lustlces ul said
The Justices of the Supreme Court al the time
lhasa amendments shall gn int.. affect al .il or

Untie bi Justices ..f the Supreme i'ourt until the

expiration of their terms, respectlvel)
Se. oiol The ('ire.Ht Collis shall bo held ll .".'.'I\

count) of th's Stale, by »ne or mun Justit es of the

Hupn ic Court; and shan, In all cases within ihe
county, ex.-ept in those ol a criminal nature, havi
common law Jurisdiction concurrent xx nh the Hu
pr. me Court; and any final Judgment of s circuit
I'ourt ma) be docketed In the Supreme Court, ii d
shall operate as a Judgment obtained In the Bu
prom. Court tr..tn the tin.r ... ., docket ¦.

Thud No Justice shall sit In Ihi Supreme ''..orr

nr any division thereof, in review of any cause

tried or beard before him
Section 7 Insert, In lieu ..f Section 7, a nen

section, as follows "Ever* Justice ,,r the Conn
ol l-i roi- and Appeals, the Chancellor Justice
of the Bupreme t'ourt and Vlei Cl.elim shall
be, rn the time of his appointment, hoi li ia il
tliirii yi ar-, ot ..g.-. learm d in the law, and h ill
have been a citizen and resident of Ibis Slate foi ii

I. asl lon years b.-fore so. li appointment "

Al tl< le VIII Bei lion I civil tiffi, era Intend
paragraph 1 ti read "Justices ..f the 'ourl nf
Kimi* un.i Appeala, Justices ..f the Supreme i'ourt
tl." Chancellor and Judges of the Inferior four of
Common Pleas shall be nominated by the Hover
nor and appointed b) him, with ih.- advice ind
conseni ,,r the Senate, The Justices of the four
of Errors and Appeala, tba Justices nf the Sn
pr.i.e Court, tlie Chi.dior and Vice-chancellor*
.-hall bold their offices r,. the term of seven lea
and -hall, al staled Hm a, rei iw for thalr servhv
a compensation which shall nol !..¦ diminished dui
lng the term of their appointment; and the) -d'.,ii
bold -io other office und.; the government of thia
BU.r of the 1 i,lt,.! States "

Aw.I paragraph 2 to read "Judges ..f the In
f. ...I Courts nf Common Pleas shall hold their
offices f..r the '. rm of bx.- years " ftmenot ny

I..".'..1.;,:, .7':'.. '.¦.'.¦;,¦;,'"..'' " ".""^.¦.¦.".«
Arti.de x Schedule insert, as paragraph ll a

m-w Paragraph, aa follows ti,.. i,.,.mI ,,,'.,. JJ ¦

Pass all laws necessary to provide foi the ira
hearing and determination of all civil and crlmln I
causes pending In any court ..f this stat,. ,t ,|',
time ,,f th- adoption nf aux imendment to this
t .institution, and to carry Into effect the m.,
vision- .,f the Constitution as amende "

Paragraph I of Article vu. Section ".-. which ls
Stricken OUt, relates t,. the election of Justice of
tb.- p*acc. By this action all reference to Justices
of the peace is eliminated from tin- Constitution

itefnr* adjourning, thi.mmlsslon adopted a
proposition offered by Mr. Prellnghuyaen, thal the
Judges of the Court of Enron nnd Appi ala Mi u
appointed sliail be appointed one tot three rears
two f..r riv,- \ tara and throe for sev.n years ri la
proposition wa* Incorporated in thc section above
relating to th- appointment of those ludges Tha
commission will rm.-t next Tuesday to con,cv n*
report to tlovornor Warts

Ladles esprjclally apprcil.-ite the comforts of the
rivate ccmrar'""*-* -« ....

sen In scrv'.i
limited trains.

--*-»»"** .-vaasiir appreciate tne comforis of the
private ecmr,artr.ie.,*t alc-uinu cars, which hr.vo long
^.iVsV:?' °n * "^'-York Central's .rea?

ROG US JURY NOTICES and blackmail.

ATTEMPTS at EXTORTION ON IGNORANT PEOPLE

TUB BHERIFfg OTTtC* STIR'tKI' rp.

Sheriff Benton has learned that there are several

men going about the «*lty, assuming to act In an

..Mi. ia! capacity, and under the guise of municipal
sanction, attempting t" swindle ignorant and in¬

nocent cltlseno, through a pretended scheme of

| ihem with jury notices. In doing this these

persons ore aloo guilty of forgery in siirning the

names of !: b rt Ii X onay, commissioner of Jurors,
and John B. s ixion, Sheriff.

... is Sherman, of No. as Orand-ot., who appeared
to be greatly excited and laboring under fear of

arrest, appeared al the Sheriff's office yesterday
and told a story of ths swindling. Instead of the

..;,,. r.,,i!u/. being usu.) by these swindlers,

tli. y us. a regular summons, signed w-ith th" name

of Robert li Nooney, giving the address as "Kim

an l Franklin sta.," and under tint bearing the

riff Sexton. This ls served upon Home

Ignoraiii person, the pup declaring that, in ds>
fauli of an answer, a Judgment will be taken

againsi ihe i rson ¦ ri I,
iman t ii -erved with a notice of this char¬

il. :.:, and, being i.i..runt, was gt a loss to under¬
stand what it meant, Mc waa told tha: h.* ..'iii
i, relieved from t ixl'"* If be pi: I a (cw dollars,
il- u is unable to ral the paper, but refused to pay
t.'.e money and v. .-¦ then told to ne at the county

House V'-' :..v .md til.- matter would be

arranged. He stood outside of the Sheriff's office
exp 'lng to he arrested at '-very mo¬

ment. Aft r a time he eas induced to tell his story
I'n :.! ..¦.:. riff ,\b Donough. Sherman could not

formation ...- to the persons who served
I. With rru paper, but he e/as positive thar he
di ib nttfy on. n un if he sh mid ¦.¦ lom 1' Ls

h. alless ii say iii it the person woo promised to

meei him ni iii" County Court House yesterday
appear. Rvery effort will be made by th.*

Sherlfl ii :'i io lind the men wno are working
ihi-- scheme.
Sherman told L'nder-Sherlff McDonough that th"

ix d iv paper upon him had a badge
on his person, ard loki him that if he did not pay
ISO ic xx. be .ni' -.r.d an i sent t.> jail at once.

.*>

PRICES IS HIE MARKETS.

PDCLTRI POR THK HEMtKW HOLIDAT8" GRAPES
FROM CALIFORNIA.

I" ultrj lesters and fruit dealers are rejoicing over
the change from the hot, foggy weather of tho first

par! "I thi aree*1 to the bracing atmosphere of the

i. rv du. .-, preservative of their
In trade, the change means iii'ci* iuds of do!-

rxx classes of dealers. Poultry men

ur. entering u| rn their bui n, outside of
rig and Chi tn -ya The period

N ¦.¦ Tear budla;, ls almost at hand,
ighter of poulti > on an Im-

rr'< on. Thors is an enormous
ll row pipulati thia r-.. massed particularly

Mis- Side, about il I Muk"', and to pr i-

na. u- -¦ t: .ii liys the store-
t) and the Weal are drawn on

heavil) br |. ultry, and prices ara firm and higher.
e Hebrew h y begin In September

und i. i i year they ara tw -nty
Ni xt week, fr um thi 8Sth

t Ihe J.'th. t the heal an I
the kind « ihte I wi.I be

lucks, turkeys and I- -cl 'ber 18 ls the
Jewish Day VII kinds of p ultry are

. talon bul especial y r i isters,
:. the rellgl 11- ..:¦ monies. Then

¦¦ Feast of T ibern i. Oct iber Lt; the

I.aw. i tobi ' TUI kej s were

¦¦..ap lundi .-tewing
chi kens, li" j to IB centa P ladelphta fowls, li

spring ts; Philadelphia ro toting
¦hi kens, 23 tu Vt n'-. Wi tern chickens, from
Michigan " ants, and cai », J". I 89 eents

peaches ara
ns .-t ng :''.'. i-. gmo k-. Ti ol tis

>m -"' ents to ti
r Calif rnl pr ii *ta will be her* for

irlv llfrv clr! a U a week
ill being sold at auctl >n

-. a f ir ll % to ll SO a boa V. ill.
¦¦...' tiing f u show in

.: ire w in lows. Tokays are selling
j md 75 and 80 rei .* a hog;

28 ants u p vu, I. an Mus i-

.. i- -..,'¦.- lance ..f Bastern
¦I ng a .' centa r a ii* ¦¦-

-.¦--¦' nd 1 iwa res at St centa
iii' . ms. en ant for ; res. ving,

.¦ -,,-. n .¦¦ Oreen gage* .. a
k"t, and (1 "nilli pru::e pi ims

;.s. S< and 20 cents
ll ... in,:, t x ipi irts f .r 18

_..¦. ibis ri. irk-' ar .

' nts a p»'k
\ Thi "k Ilk- I .Ima beans, bat they

Mi's-hl .- .. :\ .rm a lund Water-
lenny Lind muskmelons,

Ben; ki nts a bun 'h: torag-
ii ind sirlng-beana, 80 .ents a

ml ts a u H" fin n corn la rani Hy
ible, bul ;- still .- >l i at 2.' cents a

i ears
ria grapes Ib now on the
ri Lasl vcir Ihe tlr-' irg

x ii .\, .x , I The crop las'
¦.-I .t la expected to run

Il x ir.

*F.ws hotea hom nu: v.ivr ymiik
I. Lattimer, who lu* been on th-- De¬

tr lit, which ng hurriedly fitted f »r duty
ri, .. rdered lo dui) "ti the

N a York Navy Yard.
letached fi rn the On-
thi N ivy Var'., i: 1 r-

e Detroit at Norfolk,
\ -. ,' i- ¦ :: i" ix. w . his Jual bl p-n

who l« a son of Admiral F M it im-
. ii ng-shlp Minne-

re ha will tah i ; t-gradtu e airsi. tl a

i-. h. g to l«si i of his Bice ka a

way.
i n'.ral ¦; lerar li. c »mtn in lum of

Vai y back In his oflle b al 'be > ar!.

I...:- lenee expired.
Ha xx .!. however, soon be i lleved of his Navy
'i v for In Nov mix r he will reach

ii i Ired Hat,
Nav> Vir! yesterday thal

ih M Hm hi'. 1- :. ch inge '.. Tl i

ri f ir her ¦!. parture neal
: ,

Hound. She
x hi .¦. dntlng ¦'.'.' ni the \.,:

xi ihlf I so thai she
'. ir Si iring ': :n thc

iui. md ¦ i that thi c imp isses might be adjust 1
i'll, ' ' g to sdJ Ult n -. - tu

¦ so much Ironwork al!
I,ul -. I to do aa well aa possl ... a :th tha

li ¦. ii .. Insti ul of g dna (own
.- .. ii x; hip" an i a Ijuai them.

PLANS FOR rm: CATHOLIC tCMMER SCHOOL

The nen Board of Studlea of ths <' it 'ml!.- BurntlM -

¦" hool I two Imi tani meetings last
Club ..' New-York, and lt

ne thal the next session of the Bum-
mi s I last ali we ht, .t* the trustees

fa-It much encouraged by the large attendance at
ion In ¦. lea of th.* fad titu all the

* lui :.. I "ii the c.! .ands of th.-

, hool and In their own buildings, ll wm honed thal
tri number nf | make the Bummer

r* t. ...i the place ol their outing The time waa
.I also wrti trleu to giving gr aler thor

Highness In the work me course will embrace
.ix- h rlrsi live centuries),

a, m ii phllo ph) Itt ii logl '. physical science
b t.i. ty, light and h- it), s...-'al science (political

economy, painting, music), early Kngllah literature
the philosophy ot rhetoric. Several other

.onraps have heel considered r.nd have not yet
I., n d 'inined tmong these are a course in
;. riiian lltcratun one In French literature.
The Directing Hoard of Heading Circles, also or-

iirzed n harmon) with tho action of the Board
.i stu lie** i ¦¦ ¦. di to la) "in the work of the
['atholl'' i;. lui" Circles, which would bo, in a

measure prc| iratorj for thi neal -'-sion of thc
siunniei school ii wa* determined to organise
reading rlrcle* under the title ol the Reading Circle
nlon of ii:.- rail. di. Bummer Behool of America.

The conic of reading In each department ls In
preparation, snd will be Immediate!* published lu
"The Reading Circle Review." The Board of
Bindi. consists ..I ihe Hex 11,- i" |' siegfried.
professor nf mental philosophy, St. Charles Berni
nary, overbrook, Penn., che rman; ihe itev p ii

Halpin, profess.: menial philosophy In -**t
Xavier's toll' the Rei Joseph H Mc

m "ii director of the Cathedral Library, Nea
Voil,. Principal John i' Haa ron. of Brooklyn, and
I Moshel llditoi ot "Th- Heading Circle
Re vii w

" Tu. mi. ns Bo ir ol Reading < Ircle
I'nlon is composed "f the Rei Morgan M Shce.lv.
..f ptttabura, chairman; the Ilex lu j F, Lough-
lin, chancellor of the ar hdiocese of Philadelphia;
the lt'\ loseph H McMahon, director of the
Cathedral Library and Reading Circle; fjeorge 10.
li ii ... prof. "i of English Herature in the College
,.;' the city ot N.w imi:, and Warren ll. Moaher

HCXOARIAX so, im rrsTiVAi..
The nm Hung man literary social) of New-Tork

Will h lld -i fesi vul thia evening at Arlington Hall,
N is 19 B :'t Mark's Plfice, for the purpose of dedi¬
cating th.- Hungarian and American Hags presented
tu iii society i.\ Hungarian women. The patBrinsop.
win. arlll be pr. sent to receive ihe flag* an.l take

an acive put In the ceremonies, is Mrs. Laura W.

Ruttkay, of Brooklyn, nice ,,f Loots Kossuth sv

Wl'.l he ii .uii>uni. .I lu, Mrs Klchunl Manning, at
m. te li M... Kossuth slay.-I while in New-York.
Thc lead Ina spirits In the festival who will t ik.*

active part In tne ceremonies are Mra. Irene Merle,
Mrs Bertha Tenner, i- Misses Emma Mandi, Anto¬
nia Grossman, Louisa Holstln, vilma Goodman, and
Alexander Last lg, Dr, N. M Mandi. Armin Fried,
lir. Ant il Kian. A lim Mahivr, Joseph Stark. S.
Lortna and others Til,- Hungarian Literary Society
is one of the strongest Hungarian organlaaUoets of
this country, having about 888 member*, of biith
lex. a, w id nie dev-o .. i .,, th Tll*8l*nlnstBal of Amer¬
ican und Hungarian t 'tsAius.

WHAT A CITY PASTOR SEES
ITEMS OF PERSONAL INTEREST <"¦«

CHURCH PEOPLE.
The I'-ilon Theological Seminary will *>-g|n ,u

year next week, and Professor Charles A Bria^
will give the opening addres.i on Thursday aft
m on. The prospects as to n. w students are ve'*"
good. A new feature of the seminary's work thk
year wlil be the sociological studies carried on by ts,
students under the direction of the faculty a

feeasSf is at the head of each committee t, sup**-*
tend the w. rk Tu- .society ls kn ni n as the |_'ni^
Seminary Society for Christian Work, and liroet
prof--, -ors. teachers, students of the seminary ^
frunls of the ir.itltution are ellgib'e to m»mr,..Mhi
The object of the sn-iety is to enlist th" studs-iti £
("hristian work, to distribute them in th- differ**!
d-pir.mente: of the work, and t., give them ZS
practical counsel and training as may i,e nas.i*?
Tho departments of bj .rk in which th.- Kt'i !. nrg n*jT
'.ngrge arc th* 1110*8 of PSStOtS StSlstAmts, gentnj
ar -nc u! service .n churches or church c>»jw7
w irk in city mission a, .- '. ic nt xx ,rk, moth
b'ii"V.>:ir InsUtnUonS or lr, public charities, oc ?
*ny other Cur..-"ian work which may be approrr,at*
Each department of wjrk will be in charge Jf «

ipeclej committee, and the clinrrnen of thej# sba
erai committe n, in cmference with the president
jf rho faculty, will be charged with the resp->n«ibiL
ity of distributing and assigning the -tilden., t0 tl
llffcrent departmen'ei of work. The ihiirmenof the
sommlttees are ;,. follows: Pastor's isstaTaggji nT
McQIffert; mr trios in churche-i and chagagi na*
Francis Crown; city gBlsatons, the ft*v n* /
Hroirn; sotde*meni ii rk. I»r. Briggs; rrmrra'eHfaV
stltullons, I »r. \ inoent

Funds for 'he DOtgtt Memorii! Chapel at Prohllg.
tlon Park ar^> steadily growing. Th- eOu*****s*ftnjra sf
Which II U*. I)uremus, of Ho. -"1 Uria (way, is ,h»|N
man, has secured RLRHt anl hop. s lo hive fft/jn*, "*»
October 1. It. Iieems was grea'ly interested la
Prohibition Parst, except the name, and ',- waa hla
cry Strong de ire th it th" name sh 'iii be chang*!
What a splendid rMsaortfl th' mu, i;r< of :niM pj .»

:ould erect fir that sturdy friend of tempc-m-e 1*4
friend of humanity by miking lt the Deeral p.irk!

Br. F. m. .Meyer, who delighted the No.-r.nr"*!,
ludiences this year and on former ¦- bs, hts
written in "The Christian" some instances of hla
-ooferenci experiences, from which the following u,
aken: "We hil sim- very hippy and m'mor»b"»
ta:b.erlr.gs. Day after div mil - .;.> hive
'ome with their Bibles and n it bo >ka prepared toget
i.l pos-:b> h.-lp fro.-n the Bibil readings Ood has
net many of them. It was only yesterday that g
nlnlr-ter kri^it. sobbing, beside me at my i, latta, u
ie confessed thai h* had be.:; pms ling one thing
ind livng another; but ther.' he gave himself tobe
h* bond-slave of th« Lord Jesus. Another t.'.d me

hal he went away arith entirely new f->n<"*p:ioni of
ho treasure* of truth contained in l -ip-ar* from
*hlch h-' Intended to draw in h.s future ministry.
lt fang boen hts previous habit to ''-ntioa
if people by sensational topics, and he had settaaSs*
.retched a '. pir.-o of Ight m n. ina on -1.1 n
-ooma a'.mosl ludlcrooa tl it 1 h raid of Menai :if*
houll lie «, hurl press. .'c BUbJi ¦! Anothw
nlnlater, about to enter r.1 1 con*

ildered the advisability "f making in Impresalog by
course of sermons on 'Fulfilled snd I'nfttUUafl

-r .ph.-cy.' of which lie confessed he knea next te

lothlng. Of courat 1 would no foran m teat infer
hat these are fu..- ,.f the mlnlsteaj of
'" 1 in this country, but I am persuaded thal nun-

?era of well-meaning men hat : away by
he thought that t in only :,.. latorssasj
.v sens.ttlonai an I topical sermons, d- liing Britt tbs
piestions of the hour, and vying With the ""inlay

rspopor with its startling headlnga They do not
eallse that th* religious and moral natur of m-a

everywhere ard always the sam-. ..r.g that
riti which "-ir ii-d bas so richly at ired in Scrip-
ir*- W.* are receiving fr im every quarter tiling*

.f blessings which hav- resUi-ei fr cn tha recent
neetlng, and sure!*, j. strewn of ni" ;*SS
n ever-increasing volume through tte .;

Ti..* local uni ,n of thc roung Peopl I teff of
"hr!s-iir. Endeavor if thi ¦. will M a mia-

.r:^- .r-. the Presbyterian Cl it a, Fifth.
ve. mi Twelfth-ot on Tu--! iy evening. The
nure of the meeting sr ll b- uv Robert

' ?p*er. or.- ¦¦'. rh- ut st .ry -. Ifceri lg
he world Perhaps rio mm hss ne a v ggjt* .0
r ;-.¦ missionary en:hu«lasm tn thia c "-in'ry, as-

¦ x konong young ; tl in Mr .¦";.?:. Tne
!!r sid .1: \ rtbfleld, at the Caners A«**mb.y

ir. 1 at other large mee-.ir.gs I del by

Those who say that the poor will not work, aver,

hough they a«k for lt, In: ill round al :M
ndustrial <"hrl-:.an Al'.lance Building, St il
lleecker-st, and get their pinion revised Few
..illsn tenement-hous, * need. ! rer ration m re-hia
his great bull ling i.l. which ntalned ;'.g- 1
cher animals, in addition to -he ; ...re

tot far removed ir, their babita of »a al ..

h.* swine w:*h whim they share 1 their r oma Mr.
iliiburv, secretary of the alliance, ir. his roUesgaaa
.a.*i !e'l to give the mer an object lesson and to

italie 'h*;r habitation more hun-like. Estimates
i-pf« s«cure! fr tn the regular painters sr. 1 th**.
un* of the men were saki if they w .'Mt -j

'..rform the work. The result has been nore thia
lue m-'St enthusiastic mis-, n worker c dd .-¦ pe '-»

ee, tm; th.- same spirit was shown list winter.whet
he..,. re--c-U'd nun worked ten, twelve or 'ixfea

irs 1 jay f.r food and cl 'tiing arl 1 p'soe to

lec-p, in order that they might help som< other fels
>w furth- r down lin rotion and h roiasj of
'll -. poor men w»re touching In th- extreme. S'_
.: loctrine ares scientific ar! ;. If »

un will n.t w.-rk. neither shall he *Blt
rho -ire :r\ing to relieve the i-.o;- "tuu

hey cmr.ot enforce that doctrine ui I '-*
mployment for toe nen who are willing : . nefl.

The. American Boord i-f ¦¦' aed ta --fr -he
.-ir With a debt of 1111217 M \ *J la
.lil a bur len. and an increaalng ot t 'pta
rom .11: 1 lurces for the year ai 1 thees
.r ih--* previ ilia year, and tha eapend 1 11 * have beag
^s than for the yent ending Beptei I8B The

iard bogan at that rime with 1 li Pv
.. The recelt.:s from all s ur .¦ s ' -Just
i'sai were IX..nj 7"; the previous "ti

m.ttf 81 an Increaa this year of I Ile thj
gpensea for i***>4 were tW.282 11 *'" Sj

h nearly st.000 ».i» savi 1 in ig< inf *»u"

ntnlatrstlon. VVhat the boord nei '"''¦t*
if.ru inc ime. in order to carry 01 its xx 'k ga IT Io

iw outlined. Thi* additional income w - 98 rs)

.calved. The policy nt the board is bow that
ll friends of m'«*lons affiii, a in con-

rlbute, Irrespective of theolog lt Thia
esuli is largely lue to the -. ship et

he venerable It Storr*. Th* ani-nl m< 'ting et

ha board Will be he.i tn Madia v. - ii '..vder.

The Legislature of Massachusetti las wlstttHk
Inted 1 conim.ssim to Inv-stlgati .'

he unemployed Professor I>av!a R '. .¦ '\,
lasaachuaetta In*t.:ut* .¦ Ted logy, ls ttl
ian, and William M Cob Ita w tan The other
nembers of th b. ar an David F Mer * ¦

liven c !'. rham The comm te '

Hi g testlm my tn e\. rj cit) f :1 .*

tate, and i« now n th W . It ha tl n tntta

sstlmony that la really valuable, in' it:ca ferjo*
..itnco. how [he Introduction nf labor-'*' ng mar

hines, the Influx of chi ip labor fr "'*

ni -he business depression ihr ugh '\
ws iff.'- th.- iv * ,,f ihe x 1 rs. lt ¦

Kpected thal ti"* board r* make a prelim iary '**

.ort to the Legislsture :n Pa.-. mb»r. at' 1 linslto*
ori i.v March 1. when the solution ¦

il.l ba outlined in .1 bit) to be prepored oj
"**

lissi n _

Th-* Ptreobytery of Xew-Torh will *""*,'i i;« Brat
i.ertrg for the --sion on October 1 * ^i'
he ch.ipei o' the Firs- Frasbyti T7;'
reeks f-r the Byn id of Sew-Tora *x: rreet » _««
ima church On Tuesday evening, OctohefJK**
'r-sbytarlan I'nl m w .' give a recepi - lsoe»*ss.
iles to the Bynod In the Mils ri Square '-tieen

fall. _m_

ron t FI.OWE* EXHIRITtRR.
A combined flower, food anl in bi-' lal nRO**SS

rill be the teeni attraction al the c,r\".\ i"'-;"'fve

'alace. The Bower srhow will be eondueteJ cn w

mbltlojs s.-iie gnd will chang.* In character fro*

reek to week, Thc opening week will he ": .' 'ifj
hrysanthrmums, then rn rome orchid*, ''-"g
y a grand dlsplsy of 1 irnatlons and " '>*;*;
.'lier.' will I"- promenade eon ei - In th aftciao-BB
ind evenings_.-.

Lung Troubles
show I tendency toward
Consumption. A Cough is

often the iMflnntng. Don't
wait until your condition lt
more serious. Take

Scott's
***u*m**HRRRRWRR*****T

Emulsion
the Cream of Cod-liver OH,
at once. It overcomes all the
conditions that invite tho
Consumption Germs. Phy¬
sicians, the world over, en¬
dorse it.

Don't be deceived by Substitute..
P -Scott-Bow... N- Y. All Drjffiats.

ord


